
 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
VBAC MEETING - January 13

Our January meeting will be on the 13th this month due to 
the museum’s antique show.  So don’t show up on the 6th 
because there won’t be any goodies to eat, friends to talk to 
or demonstration to watch.  Come on the 13th at 6:30.  Our 
guest speaker will be Mike Ricciardi.  He is a fantastic un-
derwater photographer (and above water).  He is also a 
wonderful speaker and I know everyone will enjoy him.

BOARD MEETINGS
The January Board Meeting is on the 5th at 10:30 am at the 
Museum.

LIBRARY SHOW
If you have a piece of art at the library, you must pick it up 
at 8:45am the morning of the 11th.  Do you have something 
to hang for the next show?  It’s wide open.  Really, it’s an 
open show.  If you wish to show, you can reach Jean at  
jeanroy2@att.net.  So let those creative juices flow and let 
Jean know.  

IN MEMORY
Charlotte Brown passed away at Rochester Hospital in the 
early part of Feb. 2010.  She was a long time member of 
the Art Club and before her health problems, she was very 
active.  One of her paintings is in the collection of the Vero 
Beach Museum.  She was a very talented artist and an ex-
cellent teacher.  There is a beautiful display of her work on 
line.  The site is:
http://www.youtube.com?watch?y=P

NEW MEMBERS
Annie Armstrong�� �        Albert J. Norton     
Lynn Davies� �                            Sue VanNess
Carol Kahle                                                  Deena Wynne

MEMBER MEMO
VOLUNTEER CARDS

Now is the time to get your hours for next year.  The year 
begins Oct. 1 for Art in the Park and Dec 1 for Under the 
Oaks.  So any hours you have been working on since then, 
goes for 2011-12 season.  We have new volunteer cards so 
be sure to pick them up at the office.  

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Happy New Year!  Our December lunch-
eon was was delightful!!!  Stax Restau-
rant on Old Dixie in Downtown Vero 
Beach hosted our event, outside during a 
beautiful warm Florida sunshine.  Great 
food and even greater company.  Kudos to 
Marjorie Bohler for arranging the event.
� My favorite show, Art by the 
Sea, is just around the corner.  Be sure not 
to miss the deadline of January 3rd for your application.  I 
hope you have already applied???  Barbara Landry and 
Judy Burgarella are hosting this event with the help of a 
great committee.
� We have a real treat in store for the January meet-
ing.  Mike Ricciardi is a fabulous photographer.  Be sure to 
make this meeting.
� AITP is underway and Under the Oaks is quickly 
coming up.  There were over 700 applications processed 
this year for Under the Oaks.  WOW!  Thanks to Sue Di-
nenno for handling all of these applications.  This is the 
first year that artists applied online and Sue has been posi-
tively buried and clawing her way through this new Juried 
Art Services tool.  We are still looking for volunteers to 
help out.  As we enter the new year, I wish you all good 
health and remember to dance as fast as you can.  Enjoy 
each day as it comes.  Something we should remind our-
selves daily. 

Have Fun!!
RITA

ODDS AND ENDS

23rd ANNUAL  ART by the SEA
This is one of our biggest show besides Under the Oaks.  
Each artist brings in their best work that they have worked 
this past year.  It is hung in the Great Hall of the Museum 
and it draws a huge crowd.  We sell a LOT of pieces of art 
and even if yours doesn’t get sold, you get the exposure.  
So go on line to get your application and send it in before 
January 3, 2011.  Read the rules carefully then bring in 
your work Thursday, Jan. 13 between 9:00 am and 2:00 pm 
It’s that simple.  If you don’t have a computer, the office 
has applications.  Again, read the rules carefully because 
they will not accept an entry that does not conform to the 
rules.
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 ODDS AND ENDS CONT.

ART IN THE PARK
by Mary Bing

THE WEATHER.... THE WEATHER!!!
Twenty-three exhibitors (13 regulars, 10 alternates)  en-
joyed fairly good weather in the morning, but suffered sig-
nificant effects of wind gusts starting at mid-day which 
necessitated early take down.  Some artists had work dam-
aged or destroyed, some displays and tents were blown 
down, and many people had to hold tents in place. I am 
increasingly convinced of the need for adequate weights for 
our tents.  On a positive note, the music, interesting dem-
onstrations, and fresh coffee at the Club Tent provided wel-
come relief to everyone to stopped by - many thanks to the 
Club Tent Committee and volunteers.  Our next shows will 
be January 9 and 30.  Come to see or come to help.

CIRCLE OF FRIENDS
By Margaret V. Goembel

I’d like to introduce you to the Circle of Friends, a group 
of philanthropic women committed to the financial support 
of the Community Engagement Programs of the Vero 
Beach Museum of Art, assuring that visual art educational 
opportunities remain accessible to everyone throughout 
Indian River County.  Our goal is to raise $25,000 from 
100 Circle members to assure continuation of one or more 
of VBMA’s community engagement programs.  Member-
ships for 2011 are now being accepted (and we look for-
ward to increasing our membership to the full 100 mem-
bers).  To receive more information about the Circle of 
Friends, please e-mail Diane Wilhelm, Circle Co-Chairman 
at dinlarry@aol.com.   She will send you an information 
package during my absence over the holidays.

PALM HOUSE JAN. SCHEDULE
3227A Ocean Dr.

January 13 - Quail Valley Art Workshop
January 19 - Quail Valley Charity Cup P”ART”icipation    
    Art Show - Featuring the Art of the Students, Members     
   and Friends.  25% of the proceeds to benefit the Chil-�
    dren’s Charities of the Quail Valley Charity Cup.
January 26-28 - Barbara Tiffany Art Workshop.

NEW YORK METS
The Charity project is now officially supported by the New 
York Mets Organization, providing dozens of action photos 
of the players for creation of dynamic sports art portraits
to be donated for exhibition and purchase during the 2011 
Spring Training Games Schedule.  Proceeds will help to 
underwrite the 2011 operating costs of Treasure Coast Lit-
tle League Teams.  Artists creations will help to mentor 
youngsters in developing sportsmanship and self respect.  
Art club members are invited.  Their efforts will be re-
warded by public and media recognition of their participa-
tion with photo opts and area wide promotion of their 
work.  Contact coordinator Lee Griffis at
dustyhills@bellsouth.net or 772-343-7841 for an applica-
tion form.

GALLERY 14
1911 14th Ave.

Gallery 14 has launched an on-line art gallery to raise funds 
for the Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institute/FAU.  The 
on-line gallery will feature works by Florida artists who 
have been invited to participate in “Our Beautiful Ocean”, 
a popular exhibit, presently on display at the Gallery.  “Our 
Beautiful Ocean” can be viewed both on-site and on-lie 
through January 8th.  A closing ‘last call’ reception will be 
held at the Gallery from 5pm-8pm on Friday evening Jan. 7 

PLEIN AIRE TREASURE COAST NORTH
have announced their 2011 schedule, which is subject to 
change. Call Lee G. Smith for details at 772-978-0721
    Jan 5 , Jan 11  Sean Sexton Ranch � �
� �Jan 18 , 25, Feb 2 �McKee Gardens
� �Feb 11, � Downtown Vero Beach �“I Love Vero Beach”
� �Feb , �24 �8. �March 3 �Vero Beach Marina
� �March 10.,17, .24 �Village Shops
� �March 31, April 8, April 15 McKee Gardens

ART TRAIL MEMORIES

Christina with Ivo David                       Rich Pierce 

Jan and Gus Miller

The Art Trail was great fun 

and the directions were so 
good, I never had to use 

my GPS.  That was an ac-
complishment.

BRAGGING BRACKET

Anne Malsbary didn’t win anything but after trying for  
three years, I got two pieces juried in the photography 
show in the education hall at the museum.  HOORAY!

Lee G. Smith won a second place award ribbon for her 
original acrylic plein air painting “Kroegel Produce” in the 
Sebastion River Art Club’s Fall show, held at their new 
Visual Arts Center on the City Hall Campus.



BRAGGING BRACKET Cont.
Susan Rienzo won a Merit award at the A. E. Backus Gal-
lery’s Annual Juried Show, Best of the Best, 2010, for her 
Fiber Art piece called “Unfinished Business”.

Witha Lacuesta received second place in watercolor at the 
2010 Space Coast Art Festival in Cocoa Beach on Thanks-
giving weekend.  That made it three years in a row to re-
ceive an award.  Must I add that she is happy.

Diane Di Maio was chosen as one of the featured artists at 
the new gallery in Port Saint Lucie.  The Artist Nest grand 
opening was Oct. 9, 2010 and features consignment Art and 
Giftwares.  It is located oat 6550 S. Federal Hwy (US 1), 
Port Saint Lucie.

Sloane Keats won Best of Show at the Heritage Isle An-
nual Art Show for “Twisty Shell” 

WORKSHOPS
��
�LIAN ZHEN, the author of three books on watercolor is 
coming to see us again! We love�his pouring and splashing 
and literally "hands on " approach to watercolor! He is 
great to work with and keeps us smiling while we "create". 
DATE: Feb 17, 18, 19, 2011. COST $210 members and 
$235 for nonmembers.
�
JANET ROGERS - Watercolorist. Yes, the winner of� Best 
In Show at our last UTO is coming! She will teach us her 
method of painting lush flowers and people in the� loose
flowing style we all love. We will use a myriad of fresh 
flowers for inspiration. For those interested in portraits, she 
will teach that also. DATE; April 4, 5, 6, 7. four day work-
shop. COST $290 for members and $315 for non-members.
Check out these artists online if you like. Realize you aren't 
trying to paint exactly like them but rather, incorporate 
some of their techniques into your own style.  Many people 
find they do their best work at or after a workshop. Lastly, a 
workshop is just plain FUN so do come and "play" with us 
at a workshop! For more information about these work-
shops call Joan Delozier at 772-465-8535 or email her at 
Joansurfside@aol.com.

COMPETITIONS
Don’t forget to go to the “Art by the Sea” show, Jan. 14, 
15 and 16.  It is really big!  If you wish to be in the show, 
turn in your application TODAY!  Jan. 3 is the deadline.

SECRET WORD
Look for the word MUSIC in an article in this newsletter.
Let me know where it is located and the first one to find it 
will win a $15.00 gift certificate from Crafts and Stuff.

amalsbary@me.com

PREVIOUS MEETING

Having great fun at the christmas luncheon on the patio of 
Stax Restaurant

Do you recognize anyone or anything from these two pic-

tures from the archives?  If so, let me know at 
amalsbary@me.com



Officers and Committee Chairs 
 

OFFICERS: 
Rita Ziegler, President    Chris Pierce, Treasurer 
Mary Ellen Koser, V. President   Christine Thomas, Secretary 
 
BOARD MEMBERS: Judy Burgarella, Paul Davis, Sue Dinenno, Dawn Mill, & Paul Williams 
 

Art by the Sea   Barbara Landry   562-8055 
    Judy Burgarella   581-8281 
Art in the Park   Mary Bing   321-5109 
    Paul Davis   231-9273 
Art Trail    Sharon Sandel   299-4589 

Lillie Taylor   562-9369 
Mary Ellen Koser   62-5445 

Education   Dawn Mill   388-6606  
IRC Library Gallery  Jean Thompson   321-0107 
Historian   Trish Bridwell   562-4516 
Hospitality   Susan Ivy   532-9033 
Mailing    Susan Gancher   778-2779 
Mailing Correspondence  Lee G. Smith   978-0721 
Members Invitational  Marilyn Irr   772-468-9025 
Open Studios   Fran Devitt   234-1113 

Sherry Haaland   562-7384 
Newsletter / Photographer  Anne Malsbary   563-0338 / 563-8741 
Programs   Marjorie Bohler   770-6349 
Under the Oaks    Chris Pierce   231-9765 
    Christine Thomas   772-359-8809 
Volunteer Coordinator  Julie Martensen   299-4248 
Website    Barbara Landry   562-8055 
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